Customised service... Our switches are available in a variety of standard actuators including pin plungers, hinge levers and roller levers. Some models, like the D2V, feature a moulded plastic insert onto the switch body designed for protecting interior lever actuators. Customised mechanical specifications can also be offered in certain switch models. Our technicians can offer a design service and manufacture customer specified switches including special actuator or lever shapes, long or short levers, including special length or size, clearing and terminisation with a variety of connectors. Customised switches can be supplied pre-assembled, wired to PCB, screw or wire leads.

New additions... The SSP switch extends the popular SS series of microswitches. This switch features excellent resistance to flux damage for ease of assembly and incorporates an inert moulded case. The switch of low cost solder assembly uses a single leaf spring and rubber cushioned lever which can be used in a wide range of applications, where the mechanical demands on the switch are comparatively light.

Quality & Precision... Omron's range of high quality precision microswitches satisfy most industries including automotive, household, security, vending and office automation and includes general purpose, industry standard types and low torque sealed switches as well as a number of models designed for specific applications or industries. The smallest snap-action in industry... The sealed D2HW is the smallest snap-action switch in the industry with case dimensions measuring just 78% of conventional models. Its high precision and consistent quality, together with a wide range of different models, and a full range of actuator shapes and sizes, suit a wide variety of applications or industries.
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### MICROSWITCHES SELECTOR GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>D2C</th>
<th>D2SW</th>
<th>D2A</th>
<th>D3C-1</th>
<th>D3C-2</th>
<th>D2AH-A</th>
<th>D2AH-B</th>
<th>D2AH-C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Characteristics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting options</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connector Lead wire**

- •

**Hinge Roller Lever**

- •

**Switch insertion**

- 10.3

- 0.1 ± 22.9

- or M2.3 screw holes

Two. 2.4-dia. mounting holes

Two. 1.6-dia. mounting holes

Two. 3.1-dia. mounting holes

**Switching life**

- 100,000

- 50,000

- 200,000

- 1,000,000

- 5,000,000

**Force**

- (600 gf) (300 gf)

- (150 gf)

- (200 gf) (200 gf) (125 gf)

- 3.47N 1.96 N 1.96 N 1.23N (25 gf)(125 gf) 3.92N 3.92N 1.96N (50 gf)(150 gf) (100 gf) (100 gf) (50 gf)(350 gf) (125 gf) (125 gf) (100 gf)

- 2.94 N

- 1.47 N

**Material**

- Silver alloy

- Gold alloy

**D2HW-A**

**D2HW-BR**

**D2HW-BL**

**D2HW-C**

**D3C-1**

**D3C-2**

**Ultra miniatures**

- IP67

- IP40

- IP40

- IP40

- IP40

- IP40

- IP40

- IP40

- IP67

- IP67
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